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Syracuse University Remembrance Scholar Rose-Laying Ceremony and Remembrance Convocation
Friday, October 27, 2017

The 2017-18 Convocation for Remembrance Scholars, honoring 35 outstanding students from this year’s senior class, will be held Friday, Oct. 27, at 3 p.m. in Hendricks Chapel.

The Convocation will be preceded by the annual Rose-Laying Ceremony at 2:03 p.m. at the Place of Remembrance, located in front of the Hall of Languages. This ceremony honors the 270 people, including 35 students studying abroad through Syracuse University, who were killed in the Dec. 21, 1988, bombing of Pan Am Flight 103 over Lockerbie, Scotland.

The ceremony also honors 2002-03 Lockerbie Scholar Andrew McClune, who died in 2002.

For more information, check out the SU News story
Take the Orange Survey

Tell us about your SU experience.

Take The Orange Survey
What’s your slice?

Undergraduates: Check your email for your link to the survey beginning Oct. 30!
We can’t wait to hear from you!
All survey finishers will be entered to win prizes!

Fall 2017 Interfaith Dinner Dialogue Series
For more information, check out the SU News story

******************************************************************************

‘Elect Her’
Preparing Women for Leadership and Political Office

November 4, 2017
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Schine 304 ABC

The Women’s Leadership Initiative is hosting the fourth annual Elect Her workshop on Nov. 4, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Schine 304ABC. Each year the workshop features local female elected officials and student leaders. Elect Her graduate Ada Waelder, a research analyst on energy policy for the U.S. Senate Energy & Natural Resources Committee, will facilitate the workshop. The workshop is open to all students and aims to bring together students and experts for a day of education and inspiration. For more information and to register, complete the OrgSync form by Nov. 1 at noon. Seating is limited and registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. Questions? Contact the Office of Student Activities

For more information, check out the SU News Story

******************************************************************************

Hendricks Chapel Dean Installation
Social Media Project

Connect with new students from all over the world!!

Ladin Bacakoglu, an Assembly Representative of the Student Association, is seeking help with a new social media project. She would like to create an interactive website for new undergraduate first year and transfer students from all over the world.

She is seeking at least one person from each school and college who can contribute ideas, languages and time to this project. Ladin hopes to have this up and ready to go for new students coming to SU in fall 2018, so your immediate response is requested.

Please contact Ladin Bacakoglu at lbacakog@syr.edu.
SCIS News is a listserv owned and managed by the Slutzker Center for International Services, Division of Enrollment and the Student Experience at Syracuse University. Permission is granted to freely distribute the information posted to this list as long as its contents remain unchanged.

If your e-mail account is on a server other than “syr.edu” and you would like to receive our newsletter, please e-mail your request to lescis@syr.edu. In the subject line, please type: “Subscribe to SCIS Newsletter” and mention your e-mail address and full name in the message.

If you would like to submit news and events for the SCIS Newsletter, please send your information and any related graphics to lescis@syr.edu with subject line as “Article for SCIS Newsletter”